2020 Recipient David M. Rubenstein
Wednesday, February 19, 2020 • Fairmont Chicago
312.553.2000 or 217.557.5610 • www.ALPLM.org

SAVE THE DATE

EARLY REGISTRATION IS NOW OPEN AND ENCOURAGED

___ I am able to attend. Please reserve the following for me:

___ PRESIDENTIAL $100,000
• One person seated at Executive Table
• Priority seating for ten
• Color ad prominently placed in digital program
• Invitation for ten designated attendees to private reception *
• Two photo opportunities with recipient
• Special recognition in the program

___ PLATINUM $50,000
• Premier seating for ten
• Color ad in digital program
• Invitation for four designated attendees to private reception *
• One photo opportunity with recipient
• Special recognition in the program

___ GOLD $25,000
• Prime seating for ten
• Black-and-white ad in digital program
• Invitation for two designated attendees to private reception *
• One photo opportunity with recipient
• Special recognition in the program

___ SILVER $10,000
• Preferred seating for ten
• Special recognition in digital program

___ BRONZE $5,000
• Reserved seating for ten
• Special recognition in digital program

___ INDIVIDUAL RESERVATIONS
$500 EACH

___ I am unable to attend, but will support the Abraham Lincoln Presidential Library Foundation with my contribution in the amount of $_______.

* Please note: The number of entrants to the private reception is limited and made available in order of registration on a first-come, first-served basis.

Early registration is strongly encouraged!

Please mail reply form and payment information to: ALPLF, 500 E. Madison St., Suite 200, Springfield, IL 62701

Mr./Ms./Mrs. First Name Middle Initial Last Name
Company Title
Address
City State Zip
Phone Fax
E-mail

I wish to use my credit card: (Circle One)

[ ] Amex [ ] Discover [ ] MasterCard [ ] Visa

Card Number

3- or 4-digit security number

$ Amount Charged

Cardholder’s Name Expiration Date (mm/yy)

Signature Date

How shall we list your contribution? (e.g. John Doe, XYZ Co.)

___ Enclosed is my check made payable to the Abraham Lincoln Presidential Library Foundation.

___ Please send an invoice to the name/organization listed above.

Contributions to the Abraham Lincoln Presidential Library Foundation (ALPLF) are tax deductible as provided by law. The ALPLF is a 501(c)(3) organization. (Tax identification number is 36-4385644.) The amount of your contribution in excess of $150.00 per person attending is tax deductible.

All reservations will be held at the door under individual names. Only registered guests will be given access. All guests attending this event may be required to present a government-issued photo ID and all bags and purses may be subject to visual inspection.